I use data from the 2006 Health and Retirement Study to analyze the determinants of material hardship among individuals ages 65 and older. Ten percent of the elderly report hardshipdefined here as cutting back on food or medications because of cost -in 2006. Although hardship is more likely for poorer individuals and, to some extent, for recipients of public transfer programs (Medicaid, Food Stamps, and/or Supplemental Security Income), the majority of those experiencing hardship are not poor and do not participate in these programs. In multivariate models, I find that self-reported health and activity limitations are significant predictors of hardship.
Introduction
Social Security has enjoyed great success at reducing poverty and promoting independence among the elderly (Engelhardt, Gruber, and Perry 2005; Engelhardt and Gruber 2006) . Indeed, the poverty rate among the elderly is currently estimated at 9.7 percent, lower than for children or for working-age adults (DeNavas-Walt, Proctor and Smith 2009). The official poverty rate has been criticized on a number of grounds, however (Citro and Michael 1995) , some of which disproportionately affect the elderly. For example, one criticism of the official poverty measure is that it does not take into account the burden of high out-of-pocket medical spending, which is much more likely to be a problem for elderly households (Short and Garner, 2002) . Indeed, Census Bureau estimates using an alternative poverty measure proposed by the National Academy of Sciences to address many of these criticisms yield elderly poverty rates that are approximately twice the current official measure.
1 These disputes over measurement and the widely different estimates they imply mean that poverty is an imperfect metric for evaluating the economic well-being of the elderly.
An alternative approach to evaluating the economic well-being of the elderly is to analyze material hardship directly. This approach has been applied to the non-elderly population, particularly to single-mother families and former welfare recipients (Mayer and Jencks 1989; Rector, Johnson and Youssef 1999; Danziger, Corcoran, Danziger and Heflin 2000; Meyer and Sullivan 2003; She and Livermore 2007; Sullivan, Danziger, and Turner 2008) , but much less work has analyzed hardship among the elderly -perhaps because of their lower rates of official poverty. In this paper, I use data from the 2006 Health and Retirement Study to document 1 U.S. Bureau of the Census; tabulations available at http://www.census.gov/hhes/www/povmeas/tables.html. Another proposed measure of poverty based on data from the Luxembourg Income Study would also yield higher poverty rates for the elderly (Brady 2004) . Butrica, Murphy and Zedlewski (2008) demonstrate that a range of alternative measures of poverty yield higher poverty rates for the elderly.
patterns of material hardship among the elderly. Hardship is defined here as cutting back on food or medications because of cost; ten percent of elderly reported one or both of these hardships in 2006. I estimate multivariate models predicting hardship as a function of income and other characteristics, including health and cognition, in order to paint a fuller picture of why older individuals -including some with quite high incomes -experience hardship. I also estimate the relationship between income, hardship, and use of three means-tested transfer programs: Food Stamps, Medicaid, and Supplemental Security Income (SSI).
2 I find that while hardship is more likely among poor individuals and, to some extent, among poor individuals who are already users of transfer programs, the majority of the elderly experiencing hardship are neither poor nor using any of these programs. In multivariate models, health status is a highly significant predictor of hardship: individuals in worse self-reported health or who report more limitations on physical activity are much more likely to experience hardship. This result holds whether or not income is included as a control in the models and is also robust to the inclusion of individual fixed effects.
These findings have important implications for public policy. First, since most of the elderly experiencing hardship are, in fact, not poor and therefore not eligible for means-tested transfer programs, increasing outreach with the goal of enrolling more eligible elderly in these programs has limited potential to reduce hardship. Similar logic suggests that while increasing benefit levels might reduce hardship among those who are already receiving benefits, the potential to reduce hardship by increasing benefits is limited since transfer program recipients make up only about one-quarter of the elderly who experience hardship. Second, the importance of poor health in predicting hardship supports the view implicit in the criticisms of the official poverty measure that high medical spending may effectively reduce the resources available to some apparently high-income households, placing them at risk of hardship. One way to address this problem directly -regardless of any methodological changes in the measurement of poverty -would be for Medicaid and SSI to deduct some or all out-of-pocket medical spending from countable income in determining eligibility for elderly beneficiaries, as the Food Stamp program currently does for applicants ages 60 and older.
Previous Research
Several different strands in the literature provide important background for this analysis. (Scholz, Shesadri and Khitatrakun 2006; Hurd and Rohwedder 2006a; Skinner 2007; Hurd and Rohwedder 2008a; Hurd and Rohwedder 2008b) . Again, the focus here is on smoothness over time, rather than on the level of consumption; in particular, very low levels of consumption (so low as to result in food insecurity with hunger, for example) are not inconsistent with optimality in the economic sense.
A second relevant set of papers focuses on poverty among the elderly. Some of these extend the traditional approach to the adequacy of retirement wealth by comparing annuitized income streams to the poverty level; others compare actual income to the poverty level, while still others compare actual consumption to the poverty level (Hungerford 2001 Third, there is a literature on economic well-being that focuses on material hardship rather than the level of income or consumption as the primary outcome of interest. Material hardship is operationalized in many different ways, depending on the population studied and the available data; overviews of different measures of hardship are provided by Federman et al. (1996) , Beverly (2000) , and Oullette et al. (2004) . This strand in the modern literature originates with Mayer and Jencks (1989) , who emphasize that poverty and material need are different outcomes and that reducing both are (or at least should be) distinct goals of public policy. A number of papers have built on this insight by estimating the determinants of material hardship.
These studies differ in the extent to which they focus on the question of whether income versus consumption is a better predictor of hardship (Meyer and Sullivan 2003; Charles, Danziger, Pounder and Schoeni 2006) or whether they focus more generally on other predictors such as health (She and Livermore 2007; Sullivan, Danziger and Taylor 2008) . Only one of these studies (Charles et al. 2006 ) focuses on the elderly.
Finally, several studies have analyzed the determinants of the two outcomes that are treated as measures of hardship in the current analysis -food or medication cutbacks -without making a connection to the larger literature on poverty and economic hardship. Lee and Frongillo (2001) This analysis extends these studies (Lee and Frongillo 2001; Stein et al. 2001; Piette et al. 2004; and Heisler et al. 2005 ) by (1) looking at both types of cutbacks (medications and food) in a common empirical framework (2) linking the results to the more general literature on poverty (3) using more recent data (4) including more covariates and, in particular, more flexible controls for family income and (5) estimating individual fixed effects models.
Data
Data for the analysis come from the Health and Retirement Study, a longitudinal study Table 1 presents basic descriptive statistics on the sample. Statistics are presented for the whole sample and also for those with family income less than 175 percent of poverty, corresponding roughly to the lowest quartile of income, and for those with family income greater than 500 percent of poverty, corresponding roughly to the highest quartile. Overall, ten percent of the elderly report some hardship. Seven percent report medication cutbacks, four percent report food cutbacks, and one percent actually skipped meals. Seven percent of the sample lives in poverty and nearly a quarter lives in a family with income less than 175 percent of the Federal poverty level. Ten percent of the sample uses Medicaid, Food Stamps, or SSI (or some combination of the three programs). Table 2 examines in more detail the relationship between income and different hardships.
4A. Descriptive results
Panel A of Table 2 shows that the prevalence of different hardships declines as income increases; Figure 1 shows the same information graphically. While there is a strong relationship between income and hardship at low levels of income, at some point the relationship flattens out; additional income above this level does nothing to reduce hardship. This non-linear relationship between income and hardship is not particularly surprising; what is surprising is how high income must be before additional income is no longer associated with lower hardship. Income must be about five times the poverty level before its effect on the probability of reporting any hardship fades out. This is driven mostly by medication cutbacks; the income gradients in food cutbacks and skipped meals fade out earlier (at about four and 3.5 times the poverty level, respectively).
Also surprising is the fact that even at the highest levels of income, the prevalence of hardship is not zero. Even in families with incomes greater than five times the poverty level, about five percent of elderly individuals experience some hardship. Hardship at higher levels of income consists mostly of medication cutbacks; only one or two percent of these individuals have cut back on food, and skipping meals is essentially unknown among families with income greater than three times the poverty level.
Panel B of Table 2 The role of transfer programs is particularly interesting because of the suggestion in the existing literature that hardships are more likely among recipients than among eligible nonrecipients. In particular, a number of studies (most recently Haider, Jacknowitz and Schoeni
[2003] and Wilde and Nord [2005] , who review the earlier literature on this topic) document that food insecurity is more prevalent among Food Stamp recipients than among non-recipients. Table 4 explores the relationship between hardship and failure to take up transfer programs further by presenting the cumulative distribution of the elderly experiencing poverty by income (collapsed into two categories: greater than or less than 175 percent of poverty) and the use of transfer programs (Food Stamps, Medicaid, and SSI income). As already noted, about half of those experiencing hardship fall into the higher income category; about ten percent of these (or five percent of the total) are programs users. In the lower-income group, most of those experiencing hardship are not program users. Overall, 28 percent of those experiencing hardship are low-income individuals failing to take up any public programs; this suggests that the potential to mitigate hardship through improved outreach alone, without also expanding eligibility or increasing benefits, is limited.
Thus, the main result from this descriptive analysis is that while hardship is more likely among those with lower incomes and among those who use public programs, only 20 percent of the elderly who experience hardship are low-income program users. Why are so many non-poor elderly experiencing hardship? What other characteristics besides income predict hardship? I turn next to multivariate models that will address these questions.
4B. Multivariate results
I use the 2006 HRS data to estimate multivariate linear probability models predicting hardship as a function of demographics, health, and cognition. The model is estimated separately for three outcomes: any hardship, food cutbacks, and medication cutbacks. All models include the following explanatory variables: age, years of education, race/ethnicity dummies, gender and marital status, self-rated health, Nagi limitations, memory score, Serial Sevens score, and a dummy for employment at the time of the survey. 4 In addition, I estimate models with and without controls for income. More specifically, for each outcome, I estimate three specifications:
one does not include any controls for family income, the second includes ln(family income) as a control, and the third includes a set of five dummies reflecting six categories of family income relative to poverty: 101-200%, 201-300%, 301-400%, 401-800%, and greater than 800% (the omitted category is less than or equal to 100%). These different specifications allow me to understand both the "shape" of the marginal effect of income on hardship -after controlling for other factors, does the impact of income on hardship fade out at high levels of income as suggested by Figure 1 ? -and also, by comparing the coefficients from the models with and without income controls, to understand the extent to which the apparent effect of other covariates such as education on hardship are in fact income effects. She and Livermore (2007) found for the non-elderly population and Lee and Frongillo (2001) report for food insecurity among the elderly. Table 5 shows that among the elderly, each one-point increase on a scale where one represents excellent health and 5
represents poor health increases the probability of hardship by about two percentage points. This effect is consistent for both types of cutback, food and medication, and is not significantly affected by the inclusion of controls for income. Each additional physical limitation on the twelve-point Nagi scale also increases the probability of hardship by about a percentage point, and again this effect is consistent across models. In particular, this effect is not driven by lower income among individuals in poorer health; the inclusion of income controls affects the coefficients on Nagi limitations very little.
There are two likely stories to explain why poorer health means increased hardship. One is inefficient home production: it is simply harder to get by if you are in poor health, and in particular it is hard to make do with less. For example, activity limitations might require an elderly person to purchase prepared meals rather than cooking from scratch, to shop at expensive convenience stores rather than shopping around for lower prices, etc. Another explanation is that the burden of out-of-pocket spending for medical care reduces resources available for food and medicine; this is the notion underlying criticisms of the fact that the official poverty measure does not take out-of-pocket medical spending into account. While further research will be necessary to determine the relative importance of these two stories, two pieces of circumstantial evidence point toward the latter. The first is that there is no significant effect of lower cognitive ability on hardship, even though this, too, should make getting by more difficult. Second, as shown in Figure 2 , out-of-pocket medical care spending is higher among the high-income elderly who experience hardship compared to those with similar income who do not experience hardship.
In all models, older individuals are less likely to report hardship. Haider, Jacknowitz and
Schoeni (2003) report a similar finding for food-related hardship (skipped meals) and speculate that this may be due to the well-established fact that caloric needs decline with age among the elderly. On the other hand, a similar story cannot explain why medication cutbacks also decline with age, since medication use increases with age.
More education reduces the probability of hardship; about half of this effect operates through income, overall and for food cutbacks, while all of the apparent effect of education on medication cutbacks is due to the correlation between education and income. Somewhat surprisingly, cognitive ability -measured using either memory score or "Serial Sevens" scoreis not an independent predictor of hardship, as already noted.
Blacks have significantly higher rates of food cutbacks but not medication cutbacks; rates for other nonwhites and Hispanics are similar to those for white non-Hispanics (the omitted group). Unmarried women, three-quarters of whom are widows, report significantly higher rates of hardship than do single men, married men, or married women; much of this effect is due to their lower incomes. Work does not significantly affect the probability of reported hardship, when income is controlled for flexibly (i.e. using a set of dummies).
Not surprisingly, more income means less hardship. Coefficients from the models with ln(income) entered linearly suggest that a one-point increase in ln(income) -which corresponds roughly to doubling income -reduces the probability of any hardship by about 5 percentage points, with a significant 2 to 3 percentage point effect on each of the two hardships. Coefficients from models with income entered as a set of dummies reflecting family income relative to poverty (below poverty is the omitted category) suggest that the "shape" of the hardship/income relationship is more or less what was shown in Figure 1 . That is, more income means less hardship, up to a point -the effect in the multivariate models flattens out at above about 300 percent of poverty for either hardship, 200 percent of poverty for food cutbacks, and 400 percent of poverty for medication cutbacks (all slightly lower thresholds than the ones suggested by Figure 1 ).
Individual fixed effects estimates
In order to address at least partially the concern that unmeasured individual-level factors 5 The FE models reported in Table   6 confirm the central finding of the OLS models reported in Table 6 : health (whether selfreported general health status or Nagi limitations) is an important predictor of hardship. The magnitude of the FE estimates is smaller than the OLS estimates -about one-third to one-half the size of those effects -but still significant. Other explanatory variables such as marital status and income that were significant in OLS models are no longer significant in the FE models, although it is difficult to say with certainty whether this is because these variables truly do not matter in determining hardship or because there is not much change in these characteristics over the two-year window from 2004 to 2006.
Models including program take-up
What about the relationship between program take-up and hardship in multivariate models? As discussed above, it is likely that this relationship is driven by selection on unobservables, even in FE models (as in Wilde and Nord [2005] ). Nonetheless, augmenting the OLS models with dummies reflecting the use of transfer programs (full results are not reported here) generally confirms the findings of Table 4 . That is, the multivariate results confirm that food cutbacks, but not medication cutbacks, are more likely among those who use public programs; the overall effect of program use on "any hardship" is positive and significant in OLS models, with a magnitude of about 8 percentage points. In FE models, the program use dummies are generally small, negative, and insignificant. An exception is that I find a positive but insignificant effect of Food Stamp take-up on food cutbacks; Wilde and Nord (2005) found a positive and significant effect in this case.
Discussion
The empirical analysis in this paper yields two important results with implications for public policy and future research. First, I find that while hardship is more likely among poor individuals and, to some extent, among poor individuals who are already users of transfer programs, the majority of the elderly experiencing hardship are neither poor nor using any of these programs. This means that the impact of efforts to reduce hardship through increased outreach and enrollment among eligible non-participants, or by increasing benefit levels for those who already participate, is necessarily limited. Finding ways to target transfer programs more precisely to those experiencing hardship -which probably involves re-writing the eligibility rules for the programs -could also be an important component of efforts to reduce hardship among the elderly.
Second, like a number of earlier studies cited above, I find that health status is an important predictor of hardship among the elderly: individuals in worse self-reported health or who report more limitations on physical activity are significantly more likely to experience hardship. This result holds whether or not income is included as a control in the models and is robust to the inclusion of individual fixed effects. The importance of poor health in predicting hardship supports the view implicit in the criticisms of the official poverty measure that high medical spending may effectively reduce the resources available to some apparently high-income households, placing them at risk of hardship. One way to address this problem directlyregardless of any methodological changes in the measurement of poverty -would be for
Medicaid and SSI eligibility rules to allow the deduction of some or all out-of-pocket medical spending from countable income for elderly beneficiaries, as the Food Stamp program currently does for applicants ages 60 and older. Further research is needed to estimate whether this change, combined with take-up of benefits among those newly eligible for them, would significantly reduce hardship among the elderly. Notes: Unweighted sample size = 10,900 Low income is defined as having family income ≤175% of the poverty level. 
